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Workshop on Boundaries Concludes… New Series to
Begin in September
A 14-week series on Boundaries was completed in July. The program ran
concurrently with the current men’s and women’s 12-step programs, and was
well attended. A new series will begin in September. We pray that attendees
can apply the principles presented fully in their lives.

John McCullough Joins AALRM Board
The AALRM Board is excited at the addition of John McCullough. John
brings significant experience and a great commitment to addiction recovery…
he was involved in the startup phase of this program over ten years ago. He
joins Gerry Groggel, Stephanie Cole, Jack Pollari, Steve DeBoer, and newlyelected chairman Paul Larson on the board..

Our Purpose
Statement:
“Alive Again Life
Recovery Mission
operates for the
purpose of creating
a safe Christian
environment for
individuals of all
ages to fellowship,
learn, and heal from
addictions and
addiction-related
effects”

Men From Pre-Release Assist with AALRM Projects
Steve has permission from the Pre-Release Center to work with
men in that program. They get community service credit and
we get to know them better and begin relationships with them.
Many men in this program have become active in AALRM,
have accepted Christ, and have started new lives. Here you see
men setting fence posts. They have also assisted AALRM
participants in moving.

Calling All Mentors!
We continue to seek more mentors to work with people in the
program. We have good training materials… all you need is a
love of God and of the people in the program and the desire to
work with them. This a rewarding experience for everyone involved… help us make a difference!

AALRM Participants Go Camping
Several AALRM brothers
and their kids went camping
up in the mountains, and
Steve went up to cook for
them one night. Everyone
had a great time and
celebrated the new lives
they had found in freedom
from addiction. Jesus said
“I have come that they
might have life, and that
they may have it more
abundantly.” John 10:10

We Bid Farewell to Ryan and Mares
God has blessed us in
working closely with
Ryan and Mares over the
last several years. What
a blessing to see them
grow in their walk with
Christ and in freedom
from addiction. They
will be moving soon to
California, and we will
miss them. They will be great lights there and we pray they can
help others in the deliverance they have experienced. Here you see
Steve with them both, and also Ryan at a farewell celebration.

We Celebrate Tim’s Baptism
“I accepted Jesus Christ as my
personal Savior and repented…
that was August, 2012. He gave
me a vision as to what lay in
store for me if I would just trust
Him. He directed me here to
Bozeman, a place I had never
been before nor knew anyone. I
knew about the church and a
program called Alive Again Life
Recovery and a fellow named
Steve DeBoer, but that was it. So
I worked very hard to get
accepted at the Bozeman prerelease and finally ended up
here.”

Fall Banquet Scheduled for October 17th
The 3rd Annual AALRM Banquet is scheduled for Thursday,
October 17th. Mark the date on your calendar and join us for a funfilled evening that includes a gourmet meal, testimonies from
AALRM participants, worship music, and an auction of valuable
and invaluable items! We need great donated items… think about
what you or your friends can donate and send us a completed
donation form (inserted). All donations are tax-deductible. You
also can register yourself and friends on the enclosed form.

Praise …
For our Friday Night helpers – the discussion leaders, cooks,
dishwashers, nursery workers, worship musicians, and board
members’ contributions.
For sparing the lives of Joe and Michelle after their
motorcycle accident.
That Steve’s knee is doing awesome and he can go on hikes
again.

And Prayer…
That participants who have recently accepted Christ will
remain committed.

Financial Needs
We thank everyone for your
financial support of AALRM. The
ministry continues to grow There
are tremendous needs in our
community, and your donation
supports us in ministering to those
in need, in the name of Jesus
Christ. A donation form is
enclosed.

And Our Thanks…
For your faithfulness in praying for and supporting Alive
Again Life Recovery Mission. THANK YOU! Your
partnership allows all of our staff to help Gallatin Valley
individuals who struggle with unhealthy habits or addiction.

Truly I tell you, whatever you did
for one of the least of these
brothers and sisters of mine, you
did for me.
Matthew 25:40
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